
Art Assignment – Week 2 
1st - 4th  Grade Art – Simple Pop-Up Paper Card Art 

By Mrs. Ramey  rameyja@svsd.net 
 

1. Watch the instruction video: For a video of Mrs. Ramey introducing 
this week’s art lesson, copy and paste the following link into your browser (or 
you can hold down the “Ctrl” button while you click on it): 
   http://svtube.svsd.net/play?id=uu6zcxq8z3 

2. Make your art:  Follow the instructions the best that you can – get 
creative and think outside the box to make yours unique.  Decorate and 
personalize your creative Pop-up card using whatever art supplies you have. 

3. Share your work:  This is required!  To do this, fill out a simple Reflect & 
Share Microsoft Form for this week’s project by following this link here:  
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=n0_P7nDtlUCAIkpts
Ger76YI_btx1QxMia7CR-
5Xf3lURVNaRE0wRjlJWVFCOVhQRjBEVUNKTDBCNy4u 
 

Art Project Instructions:   
1. First, fold your paper in half to make 

the card shape.   
2. Next, on the folded side, use scissors 

to make a short cut into the center 
of the paper. This is your opening!  
The smaller your cut, the smaller your opening.  So, make it only 
as big as you want it for your idea.  Use a different kind of line, 
like a zig-zag, for teeth shapes if you want. 
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https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=n0_P7nDtlUCAIkptsGer76YI_btx1QxMia7CR-5Xf3lURVNaRE0wRjlJWVFCOVhQRjBEVUNKTDBCNy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=n0_P7nDtlUCAIkptsGer76YI_btx1QxMia7CR-5Xf3lURVNaRE0wRjlJWVFCOVhQRjBEVUNKTDBCNy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=n0_P7nDtlUCAIkptsGer76YI_btx1QxMia7CR-5Xf3lURVNaRE0wRjlJWVFCOVhQRjBEVUNKTDBCNy4u


3. Then, with the paper still folded 
closed, fold the corners of the 
opening that you just made up 
and down to make a nice, tight 
crease line. 

4. Next, open your card and 
pop forward the shape you just 
made so it opens up into the 
card.  You may want to fold it 
again to make the creases 

extra tight.  This will help them to pop out more easily. 
5. Finally, draw a creature, a message, add another pop-up, add a 

back page, cut your card into a heart, or add any other creative 
details that you imagine will make your pop-up art look great!   

 

I can’t wait to see what you make!  Don’t forget to share your 
work with Mrs. Ramey by clicking the link above to take you 
to the Microsoft Form when you are done.  Have fun!  



Here are some examples of Pop-Up designs.   
Try one or invent your own! 


